Rachel Cyrene Blackman
Web Design and Development
Providence, Rhode Island

www.cyrenemedia.com
rcb@cyrenemedia.com
401•378•0567

www.oneineight.net:
Client objectives: marketing, information, high quality presentation of video clips.
Full CSS site incorporating client’s photographs, texts and ﬁlm clips. Edited and
reformatted .mov ﬁles for Flash playback. Programmed and embedded cross
browser Flash player. Designed page layout including new logo, graphic design,
double navigation. Incorporated ‘mini-site’ for primary ﬁlm project. FTP
management with existing hosting company.

Cyrene Media
idea. create. communicate

Software
Dreamweaver
Photoshop
Flash
Quick Time Pro
iLife

Coding Languages

www.tedor.com:
Client objectives: marketing, disseminate information, detailed contact form.
Full CSS site incorporating client’s original photographs, and list presentation.
Designed site graphics including page and image layout and information
architecture. Edited client provided photos. Developed detailed form function.
FTP management with existing hosting company.

HTML/HTML5
CSS
action script
javascript: working knowledge
data base: working knowledge

Digital Media

www.afterwordspoetry.com:

create, develop and edit
audio, video and animation

Client objectives: information, sales, rich media, interactivity, updatable.

Online Marketing

Full CSS site incorporating client’s original product artwork and texts. Designed
site graphics including logo and original photography. Created and built
interactive Flash game. Developed Flash photo galleries. Included basic store
function.	
 Created PDFs from assorted ﬁle types.

write site copy for maximum
target marketing

www.thomaslane.com:
Client objectives: promote work in all mediums, incorporating original art.
Full CSS site incorporating client’s original artwork and concepts into page design.
Created and built Flash animation of client’s painting, including audio. Scanned,
edited and prepared hand painted elements for web. Presented content delivery
based on art form. Edited and posted mp3 ﬁles. Reformatted lyrics and poems as
PDFs for download. Scanned and edited client’s hand writing for page elements.
Included active store function, and blog created for client’s customization.

www.riosfilms.net:
Client objectives: resume site promoting diversity of experience.
Tables based site with CSS elements. Conceived, designed and created Flash
animation for Home page. Designed and implemented multidisciplinary content
delivery. Researched project images and external Quick Time source ﬁles. Edited
site texts and images as per the client’s directives.

Additional URLs and interactive action script projects are available for review.

develop strategies for
social media integration
SEO implementation

Education
Rhode Island School of Design
Certiﬁcation in web design and
development.
Bard College/Milton Avery
Graduate School for the Arts
MFA
Musical Composition
Hampshire College
BA
Musical Composition and
Arts Management

